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icrocosms are small 
ecosyskms iri contain- 
ers. They c’an range 
Irom simple experimen- 

My sowi wmres of two sprcies 
01 plants (lor c~xample. de Wit’s1 
replacement series) to sophisti- 
cated c&trolled environments 
housing entire terrestrial ecosys- 
tems such as the Ecotron’. Micro- 
COSlIIS also vary in size from 
test-tube studies,’ to the vast 
multi-ecosystem complex con- 
structed in Arizona (BiosphereZ).‘. 
The main role of microcosms, also 
called inodel systems, is to act as a 
bridge between theory and nature 
- they can increase our under- 
standing of natural processes by 
simplifying the complexities of our 
naturaP environmenti. Gause’s” 
pioneering work on competitive 
exclusion, IHUffaker’S’ SiMthl 

predator-prey models and Park’sq 

-_____ -_ 

Cauchlan :raser and Paul Keddy are at the 
Oept of Eli0 Ogy. University of Ottawa, Ottawa. 

Or,tano. Canada KIN 6N5. 

trol from carnivores and its effect 
on plant community composi- 
Pion? and (6) the effects of 
mycorrhizae on plant com~n~nity 
composition”. The early studies 
explored populntiorr rcolo~~ prin- 
ciples, while the later studies 

munil.~ and ecosys- 

Advantages of u.GtF; ,nicro- 
cosms include ease o! repktition, 
precise control over environmen- 
tal variables, and the power 
to manipulate the parameters 
and treatments under investi- 
gation’,j.l’l. ~irni~~~iofls and dis- 
advantages are Irestricted space 
and over-simplihcation~i,lx. 

Limnologists, toxicologists 
and microbio:ogist.s~!) have used 
mirrocosms as a powerful 
research tool, but they have been 
relatively neglected by Pen 
community ecologists (Ta _ . . . flour beetle co~n~~~~itioll experiments are classic examples of 

microcosm use. A number of recent studies that use micro- 
The total number ot published microcosm/mesocosm 

cosms include: (1) ibe 5S’-“6.‘ ,.‘ ,.lr..._l..A 0 74 1 
experiments has doubled in the past seven years and this 

IIC;CIJ VI LILYUILCB t_w, iiii G $XG 

community? (2) biodiversity effects on commi_mity fac- 
has bet31 reflected in the large increase in review papers. 

tars”‘; (3) assembly rules for a \ce?tand plant communityi~; 
To illustrate the application of micr’oc’osms as an important 

(4) effects of ~~icrotopograpb~c heterogeneity and seed 
research tool in terrestrial commun.ty ecology we will ex- 

propagule source on floristic diversity”; (5) top-down con- 
plore six studies, and highlight some common threads among 
them. 



iay 
ponse of plants 

to elevated CO,. There were marked differences in the re- 
sponsiveness of native British plant species to CO, concen- 
tration. However, the pattern of response differed substan- 
tially from that recorded for plants grown in the laboratory 
as isolated individuals. Their results suggest that there may 
be a feedback mechanism in whiclr elevated carbon dioxide 
causes an increase in substrate release into the rhizosphere 
by non-mycorrhizal plants [Rumex obtusifolius (broad-leaved 
dock) and Cardamine fl’exuosa (wavy bitter-cress)], leading 
ta, mineral nutrient sequestration by the expanded micro- 
flora and a consequent nutritional limitation on plant growth. 
As a result, slow-growing mycorrhizal plants [Agrostis capil- 
laris (common bent) and C&ma vuigaris (heather)] begin to 
dominate after 112 days. Factors which were very d~ff~c~~t to 
control and measure in the field could be examined through 
the use of microcosms, although the short duration of time 
places constraints upon the conclusions that we can draw. 

In their Ecotron experiments, Naeem er al.” tested for 
an effect of biodiversity upon five ecosystem processes: 
(1) community respiration; (2) decomposition; (3) nutrient 
retention; (4) plant productivity: and (5) water retention. 
They found that declining biodiversity couPa alter the func- 
tion, or ‘performance’, of ecosystems. Specifically, both CO, 
consumption (measured in relation to community respi- 
ration) and plant productivity were higher in higher-diversity 
communities. 

m micro- 
cosm study to explore the principle of assembly rulesziV. 
Assembly rules are the constraints that act on a common 
species pool to determine the actual composition of a com- 
munity. Environmental factors, including fertility, water 
depth, fluctuations in water depth, soil texture, leaf litter, 
length of the initial growing season, and invasion by Tjpha 
(cat-tail), were manipulated to determine how a common 
plant species pool would be differentially effected over five 
years. At the end 01 the period, there were strong and consist- 
ent effects of water level. fertility and leaf litter (in decreas- 
ing order of importance) on community composition, with 
lesser effects of sowing time. The resulting community as- 
sembly was modelled v ? series of environmental filters. 

I 
manipu- 

lated soil topography (flat 
surface versus hummock- 
hollow) in combination with 
three propagule sources 
(seed bank, seeds, seed bank 
+ seeds) to determine their 
combined effect on floristic 
diversity. She determined 

and above-ground biomass 
responded differentially to 
heterogeneity and propagule 
source. Most species 
achieved greater abundance 
in heterogeneous environ- 
ments. Furthermore, most 

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 

Llmnclogy 19 I? 17 23 28 39 28 

Tc~colo~ 1: IL, I_ 13 23 27 3.3 35 

Microbiology 17 18 23 24 33 51 27 

Terre-tnal ipop.) 0 2 2 2 1 7 3 

Terrestrial (comm. I 0 0 0 G 1 3 5 

Review 2 0 0 1 1 4 7 

Total 55 48 55 73 91 139 105 

‘Many Of !he !OiIc~~~o~ expecfments were conducted m aquatic systerrs. but If a 

L pollutant was bem;: westlgated it was deemed to be toxicology. 

--~____---____ I 

in the heterogeneous enviromnent showed dis- 
preferences for hummock or hollow microhabi- 

tats, with many of the rarer species favo,ning hummocks. 

1 investigated tritrophic interactions 
(ladybird-a~b~d-grass) at high and low soil fertility. The 
grass community consisted of three functionally different 
species (fast-growing annual: fast-growing perennial; and 
slow-growing pereninizi), which are thought to be difteren- 
tially palatable to :ierbivoreW’. At low soif fertility, plant 
biomass was low, aphid numbers were small, and ladybird 
activity was minimal. At high soil fertility. top-down control 
from the ladybirds indirectly caused a significant response 
in plant biomass and species composition. The fast-growing 
annual ‘benefited’ from the presence of Ia,d;&rds, while the 
slow-growin:: grass sufiered. The opposite was tound when 
ladybirds were absent but aphid:; ~jr~sc~~:. C:;cse resuits 
suggest that top-down control of herbivory may have im- 
portant consequences on plant species composition In big11 
productivity communities. The separation of trophic inter- 
actions that was done in this experiment is virtually imposs- 
ible to accomplish in the field. 

cance of mycorrhizal infection on plant growth and dynam- 

ics of an assemblage of eight tallgrass prairie grass and fnrb 

Source 

Ciiaz et ai.” 

No. of species 
No. of No. of NO If Duration of 

Plants Animals trophlc levels teplrCateS treatments Vnlume 11) study 

n. 0 1 6 4 90 112 oays 

16 15 4 6 

Wejher and Keddy:) 20 0 1 5 24 70 5 years 

Vwtan-Smith,? 

Fraser and Grime’- 

19 

3 

0 

2 

: 

3 

5 

6 

6 

6 

40 

1800 

Wilson ard Hartnettl-’ 8 0 1 16 2 66 294 days 
.~~ 

-‘Natural seed bank. 
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hat is the question? There are many unanswered quesbons In ecology; a fun- 

damental challenge 1s to dlstmgulsh between trivial and stgnificant questlons30 
IHFu&:E offers some orooosed cuidelines). Once ihe questlon IS clear, !he 
I.---, 

choice of the right approach becomes illOre ilhvlnus. 
&(ind of treatments. CommurQ ecologv involves tht search for the processes 
that struc;ure plant and anlmal communlbes. In cho sslng treatlli,onts. consider 
those factors that are most important and therefore lffer the broadest posscme 
;YY+~:~ Eu?.m$?c incP.ide resourcp levels, envirL mental constramts, and 
presence or absence of factors such as herbivores or mycorrhizae. 
Species. Real communities have many species, and the more used in a study. 
the greater the realism. The numbers of species included in each of the case 
studies IS always greater than five. and, tn some cases, more than one irophic 
level IS examined. 
Comaarative aonroach. Some species share similar traits and can be grouped 
in gdids, stratdijes or Itfe-hIstory types. In other cases quantltatlve. screened, 
trait data, such as relative growth rates or relative competitive ability. make it 
easier to both interpret re51 llts and draw meaningful generaltzaiions from themZ1. 
We therefore recommend a comparative approach to species selectIon. 
Replication. The number of treatments places a potential limit on the number of 
replicates: more treatments means fewer replicates If the number of microcosms 
available IS fintte. Mead’” discusses the ~ssuos Involved In deciding upon the 
number of replicates: (a) the resources availabie; (b) the variability of expenmen 
tal units: (c)the treatment structure: (d) the size of effect which IS of importance: 
and (d) the relative importance of different comparisons. Foi general purposes. 
three replicates IS the absolute mlnimllm. but since commumty analyses are 
complex It IS Important to Increase replication whenever posstble. 
Size. The size of the microcosms WIII be related to tlie size of the study organisms. 
.he number of species Included, and, to some extent, the trearmetlia. I: !his. 
csse, bigger IS not necessarily ::etter, bu? we recommend areas no small@r than 
25 Y 50cm for most purposes. 
Duration. The duration of the study depends on the ecologlcal processes under 
investigation and the life histocles of the species. Naeem et al.‘” used short. 
lived ephemeral species and therefore the relatively short period of 206 days 
wss adeqca?e hscs!!se it represen!ed the !ife cycle of the organisms. Weiher 
and Keddy” used a broad range of plant life history types, which included slow- 
g. Gng perennials, necessitating five years of study. Microcosms are not suited 
to long-term studies (>5 years). Although long-term studies are essential for the 
development of ecology, lrmitation of space in microcosms mean that the artificial 
constraints created by the investigator (e.g. IimitatIons on rooting depth, metit 
popuiabon processes, territoriality. Inputs and outputs. natural disturbances. 
seasonallty) WIII usually exceed the benefits of contlnulng the wori\ 

species. The suppression of mycorrhizal infection resulted 
in a 31’);) reduction in total net aboveground plant produc- 
tion as well as changes in the relative production of C,I and 
C, plants. The C,I tallgrasses produced less plant biomass, 
whereas the C:, grasses produced more biomass and were a 
significanlty greater proportion of total conmimity biomass 
in mycorrhizal-suppressed microcosms. Forbs showed vari- 
able responses to the mycorrhizal treatment, but the two leg- 
umes had significantly lower survivorship in the mycorrhizal- 
suppressed microcosms. 

summarizes the functional points in each of the 
above case studies. The studies seem to differ dramatically 
in their objectives, but there is a common thread: all of 
them have been designed to manipulate an individual 
environmental . (e.g. CO,, diversity, water level Pluctu- 
ations, microt raphy, trophic interactions, fertility, 
mycorrhizae) and explore the role that axis plays in struc- 
turing communities. By necessity, all the studies contain 
multi-species assemblages because they all have the objec- 
tive of determining the impact of an inriependent variable 
on the community. Fuzth-:r factoriai experiments can 
explore ~ornbi~at~o~s of factors and separate complex 
causal relationships. Comparison of these studies suggests 
some general guidelines for the construction of microcosm 
studies (Box 1). 

eriments pmvide an important but mis- 
understood tool for the analysis of ecological communities. 
To appreciate their value, we need to consider the holism- 
reductionism spectrum in community ecology. Generally, 
holists are concerned with how parts are organized to create 
wholes, and the rcles that are used to assemble the parts 
that create the whole. On the other hand, reductionists be- 
lieve that the analysis of these parts will reveal the mecha- 
nism of the phenomenon. A range of views can be found else- 
whereli,‘“-z5. Microcosms provide a way of working across 
the spectrum. 

The si:nple distinction between holism and reduction- 
ism is inadequate to describe the strategic and tactical op- 
portunities avaiEable to us. We can use top-dlown reduction, 
for example, by creating natural gradients, or by eliminat- 
ing a component like mycorrhizae’4 2G, or an entire trophic 
levell”J~. We are then using a treatment factor like a sword 
to slice through the vari&on in nature. Take, for illus- 

tration, the case study above where 20 plant species were 
used to form a pool upon which filters acted”. Here, the 
emphasis was upon using the particular set of species to 
represent an array of functional types, and their organiz- 
ation by several gradients which are known to be important 
in nattire. Afternatively, microcosms can also be used to 
e e ecosystem processes which mcy require a bottom- 
U embly of the community. For example, the Ecotron 
e ment included a diversity treatment with three levels 
where the number of species was successively increased”‘. 
The lower-diversity communities were a subset of its 
higher-diversity counterpart and, yet, all community types 
had four trophic levels. 

Thus. micvocosms are an important tool for escaping the 
holism-reductionism dichotomy. They intersect naturally 
with field experiments such as the Park Grass Experiments’H 
in providing a top-down reduction of nature. Furthermore, 
by providing a way to design orthogonal gradients and treat- 
ments, they allow us to dissect communities and ecosystems 
in a manner analogous to analysis of variance. R.A. Fisher rec- 
ognized the importance of experimental design, and he ~,r-o- 
videc! the sword -analysis of variance-to slice nature up. 
Accordingly, we have the tools to analyse complex commu- 
nities. The principle of reduction can be applied at the com- 
munity level by dissecting a complex commr!r?ity into dis- 
crete multi-species assemblages, which are then differentially 
treated. By this method we can apply the statistical rigour 
of the null hypothesis at the community level. 

When factors are chosen for investigation, it is not because 

we anticipate that the iaws of nature can be expressed with 

any particular simplicity in terms of these variables, but 

because they are variables which can be controlled or 

measured with comparative ease. The modifications poss- 

ible . . must always be considered as potentially interact- 

ing with one another. and must be judged by the probable 

effects of such interactions. Indeed. .,. an experimental 

investigation, at the same time as it is made inore com- 

prehensive. may also be made more efficient if by more 

efficient we mean that more knowledge ancl a higher 

degree of precision are obtainable by the same number of 

observations.?” 
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